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40 BUBIED UNDER LDNm PACT COVERINGCarnegie Heiress Near
Death; Illness a Secret

II. S. SEIZES POUT

OF HONDURAS, TRADE RELATIONS

7!&LANDING MARINES GERMANY
Child Recovering, But Na--'

ture of Complaint Is

Not Known.

New York, May 3. Marararet Carne
gie, the world's richest heiress, lies ser
iously ill today at her ibig home, Fifth
avenue and Amety-nrs- t street, while.
DhVSiciallS. .trained nnrsM. a nrl a mnia
of servants anxiously wait to minister
i-- 1 i : .1 . . . , .w iier sngntesi want, f or several days
fthfi hflR .hepn. IbllfTorfnfr ifmm....... an ailm.nt.u ..v. av
at one time threatened to prove fa
tal.

called by her father, Andrew Carnegie,
nuu, ine iue oi njie nny 'ongnt gin was
despaired of. At that time, however,
her illness vni IreniV a u.l I.f. nn.
til she began showing signs of recovery
today did it become genjfrally 'known
that the heiress to all the Carnegie mil-
lions had been near death.

Last September the little girl suffered
severelv fmm a. htn tminKla it;iiw
that which threatened to cripple Lotita
armour aor iue, inut was cured 'by JJr.
Iiorenx. The. AYnnf. TiafnvA nf ho. t.msmi
trouble is not given out by the physi- -

rn i m i.i f nil lTi.ir nnr n ir naM waa mntii.
mg muii-Hi- inaiv cnere naa Been a.
icvuireait; n i lie oja anection.

Miss Carnegie ia at. nrenent. lioiroaa a
no less than $100,000,000. She owns the
Fifth avenue mansion where she "lives
with her father and mother.

BY SCORE OF 5 TO 4 IN

E

Tigers Hold Opponents Down
by Steady. Sure

Playing.

TEAMS . PLAY AGAIN TODAY

Special to Daily Industrial News.
Charlotte, N. C, May 3. It took

thirteen innings to decide whether Trin-

ity or Clemson College should carry off
the honors of the game here this af
ternoon.

It was a k eontest
throughout, the soore being 4 to 4 in
the tenth, eleventh and twelfth, neither
side scoring. But in the thMeenfh Trin
ity got one man around, the final score
being 5 to 4 in favor of the Methodists.
Trinity piled up four hits to Clemson'e
one, but the Tigers held their opponents
down oy steady, sure wonc

Bach side was credited with g3x errors.
The batteries were Webb and Warren
for Trinity; Farmer and WvHe for
Clemson College. The attendance was
large. Another game wm take place
Saturday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

FALLING WALLS

OF MEXICAN DAM

Fifteen or Twenty Dead. Thirteen

Injured. Others Unac- -

counted for.

DISASTER OCCURS

WITHOUT WARNING

Last of a Series of Accidents Which

Have Claimed Nearly Two Hundred

Persons in the Neighborhood of Chi-

huahua. '''': ,'

San Antonio, Tex., May 3. A special
from Chihuahua, Mexico, Bays:

Without an instant's warning, the
great walls of the Chivuscar dam gave

way yesterday, engulfing nearly forty
men under the enormous weight of
masonry and water, between fifteen and
twenty of whom are dead, thirteen in-

jured and others unaccounted for. Some

of the injured will die. ,

The disaster is the last of a large
number which have recently claimed
nearly 200 victims in this state, and
mostly in the neighborhood of Chihua-

hua. The authorities are making a
thorough investigation into the present
catastrophe and will thoroughly punish
those upon whom they place the blame.

According to the version of the af-

fair which was reported here, the men
were working on a foundation close to
the foot of the main ramparts of the
iam, which had already been con-

structed,
The main wall was weak, and gave

way under the water pressure.
The dam was being put in for irri-

gation and g purposes, and
was a 'large enterprise.

'The loss will be heavy. All the .vic-

tims were Mexicans.

FIRERJIEN GUESTS OF

1 VICTOR CM'ADOQ AT

Business Meeting Held and Old

, Ofllcers Are Reelected
Unanimously.

TO HAVE MEMORIAL DAY

Of Greensboro's sixty-seve- n firemen,
fifty-od- d were present last night in the
hall of the Eagle Hose .Company when

Chief Taylor called to order the annual
meeting of the fire department.

In addition to the annual reports of
the ofllcers and other routine (business,
a resohition was unanimously passed
designating the second Sunday in June
as "Firemen's Memorial Day" and pro-

viding for the annual celebration of the
day with appropriate exercises. A com-

mittee consisting of F. N. Taylor, Mar-

vin Hunt, J. T. Abbott, E. E. Bain, H.
t. Elam and R. D. Douglas was then
appointed to take charge of the arrange-
ments for the exercises during the

month.
The meeting also decided to establish

a fund for the erection of a suitable
monument oi the lot now owned by the
department in Greene Hill cemetery, and
for this purpose set aside 10 per cent,
of all money coming from time to time
into the department treasury. - v ',.

The - annual election of offioers re-

sulted" in all the old officers being re-

flected by a unanimous vote, these (be-

ing chief, F. N. Taylor; assistant chief,
W7 R. Pleasants; secretary, E. L. Clark,
and treasurer, E. X Bain.

Upon the adjournment of the meet-

ing the firemen repaired to the McAdoo
hotel, where they were the guests of
Victor C McAdoo at a banquet given
in appreciation of the work done iby

the art department in saving the fcuild-lrw- r

owned ov Mr. McAdoo on the cor
ner of East Market and Davie streets
ddting the night of April 1.

The following menu was served i

Olive. Oonsomme. Pickles.
' Fish.

Raw tomatoes. , Celery.
.Turkey. Ham. " 4

. jreen peas. Potato salad.
Strawberries. Ice cream.

Cake. . Coffee.
Chief Taylor presided, and at the

close of the Banquet asked R. ' D.
DougUa te speak for the firemen, ex- -

'easing to Mr. Mcadoo tnerr apprecia'Son. In answer to loud calls, Mr. Mc
Adoo responded, saying that not only
he, bat all the eittssns of the city, knew
and appreciated the good work done by
the department in protecting life . and
property. : ," .. "

Andrew Jovasr then cava a short ac
count of the legislative history of the
firemen relief fund Mil, passed in a
xrmswuat tmaaeulatoi form by the last
legislature. & i .' '.,'

Vhs evening was closed by a riling
wots of thanks to the host of us oo--

aaion.

IN CHICAGO

HEAVY

All Records for V J Is Broken
In tr VIndy

CUy.

FREAKISH WEATHER

THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska and Kansas
All Get Their Share of the Untimely

Fall of Snow and Unseasonable
Cold.'' :,'- - '.'

Chicago, May 3. All records for snow-

falls in Chicago during the month of
May were broken today, and only once
since 1865 has the temperature fallen
so low on an equal date. Early in the
afternoon snow began .falling and by
seven o'clock eight inches bad fallen.

During the evening the temperature
dropped to thirty-fou- r degrees, the low-
est in Chicago for thirty-tw- o years in
May, with one exception.

Des Moines, la., May 3. Snow is fall-
ing in many sections of Iowa today.
The mercury stands at thirty-on- e de-
grees and indications as issued by the
local weather bureau, are that the worst
frost of the spring will visit the state
tonight.' One inch of snow has fallen
in Des Moines.

Kansas City, Mo., May 3. There was
a light fall of anew here and in North-
west Missouri today.

Omaha, Neb., May 3. 6now fell here
and out in the state last night and
fruit and other vegetation are given
up now as killed.

Topeka, Kan., May 3. An inch of
snow fell over this section of Kansas
today wrah a temperature of thirty de
grees prevailing.

THEBTfflHE AT LEIST

KILLED BY EXPLOSION

IN CANTON, CHINA

Hundreds Injured and Great Wall
of City Is Badly Dam-age- d.

FAMOUS PAGODA UNHURT

Hong Kong, May 3. Great destruc
tion sf life sand property was caused
at Canton yesterday evening by the ex
plosion of a gunpowder magazine. Twen
ty-on- e bodies already have been recov-
ered from the ruins. Hundreds of per
sons were injured.

Fifteen buildings were razed and over
a hundred were seriously wrecked. A
section two hundred feet long of the
massiva city wall was thrown down.
The ' historical many-storie- d pagoda es-
caped with slight injuries. The officials
and staffs of the hospitals are doing
their best to succor the sufferers.

In the Shamien' suburb, where the
foreigners live, a terrific shock,, caused
by the explosion, was felt, but the resi-
dents were unharmed.

The CHy of Canton is about six miles
in circumference and is enclosed by
walls about twenty feet thick and from
twenty-fiv- e to forty feet high. There
are sixteen gates into the city, besides
two waper gates. The famous nine
storied pacoda, dating from the besrin
ning of the middle ages, is situated in
the western part of what is known as
the Old City.

The foreigners reside in the Shamien
snburb founded in 1805 on an artificial
island on the Honan side of the river.
The population of Canton is estimated
at 000,000.

COMMITTED IN 1877

AFTEK THIRTY YEARS GEORGIA

MAN IS ARRESTED FOR BEAT-

ING MAN TO DEATH.

Gainesville, Oa;, May 8. Thirty years
after being indicted for the murder of
William King, in Madison county, Ga.,
William Gvaham was today arrested in
Hall county, Where he has lived since
1877.

Graham is said to have beaten King
to badly with a stick that the latter
died from hit injuries.

; Negro Hanged for Murder.
Spartansburg, S. C, ' May 3. John

Shelton, a negro, was hanged here today
for the murder of Alf Briggs, his fath-

er-in-law in November, 180&.

BANKERS COME

TO GREENSBORO

If Convention Cannot Be Held

at Durham, trie City Has
a Chance.

SEVERAL OTHER TOWNS

. ARE BIDDING FOR IT

Burning of Carrolina Hotel Makes It.

Next to Impossible for Convention to
Go to Durham, So, Why Not Come to
Greensboro. ...

Greensboro, which has been termed
"preeminently the convention city of
North Carolina," has an opportunity
the opportunity of bringing to the city
tne annual meeting of the State Bank-
ers' Association, wliicli is scheduled to
be held in Durham Mav 22. 23 and 24.

The burning of the Carrolina Wei
in Durham Thursday night leaves the
city without a hotel of the size
to accommodate a gathering of the mag
nitude and importance of the hankers'
association. It is anticipated that
some other place will be selected instead,
and already a number of the leading
towns in the statu
tend an invitation to the bodv., .....fn,- - i r ixue (upie oi tne Uate City are of
the opinion that there is every reamn
why thh city instead of any one of the
Others Should he chnann T in 1,JU.- v m UR1UI y
necessary to remind the bankers thitGreensboro is the railroad center of thestate and has hotel facilities that are
unsurpassed. J. lie city also ranks among
the first in the Ktat.n o i,oni,;,.
ter. Its six 'banking houses deserve rec- -

vgiiiuuii mm tne omcers ot the institu-
tions would plmllv wfl
tion. The people of the citv, as thov... . . .lin.rA f 4 1 e Jmuuu uiwu ueiore, win extend the
bankers every ieourtesy if they will come
here. . -

It is nndnratnml fTiof. fha 1 i.y.w .wL IfWIiv.
iers and other business men, together

uiw vuuuiuer oi commerce, willat once start a movement looking to- -
wara tne onnging to the city of the
oonvention.

When, the neon's of Mi 0winv.n(;n.
city" start about securing a convention...41 11.. L 21. 1

uojf uiuouj gt-i-
, n, na so in tnis case,

there is every reason for encourage.
ment. '.

A meeting of thA exenfivA mmi- -
tee of the association has keen called
for Mondav in this citv. at. uh!A
time the meeting place will probably
ue uiioseii. irreensooro and oWier towns,
Charlotte esneciallv. will no doubt mulrA
hard fights.

ihe present officers of the associa-
tion are: John F. Wily, of Durham,
president; Herbert W. Jackson, of Ral-
eigh, jfiret W. T. Olds,
of Eliiiabeth City, 'second
w. vj. vvuiwinaon, oi tnis city, third

and W. A. Hunt, of Hender-
son, secretary and treasurer. ,

CHARLOTTE ALSO
WANTS CONVENTION

Charlotte, X. C, May 3. A deter-
mined effort .is being made to bring to
Charlotte on May 22, 23 and 24 the
eleventh annual convention of the
North Carolina Bankers' Association,
which was scheduled .to meet in Durham.
Owing to the burning of Durham's larg-
est best hotel the Carrolina last night,
it is thought that the . convention will
not be held in that city, and in ' that
case there will be hardly any doubt
as to Charlotte's getting the meeting.

The local bankers of this city met
this morning in the First National
Bank and extended an invitation to the
association, to meet In Charlotte in
the event it is deemed advisable to
change the meeting place.

San Domingo Adopts New Treaty.
Santo Domingo, Republic of ftnn Do-

mingo, May 3. The new treaty between
the United States and San Domingo, in-

tended to replace the treaty which has
been pending before the United States
Senate for tne last two years was rati-fiel- d

by the. Dominican congress today.

TICKET SCALPING IS

ENJOINED IN NORFOLK

I

INJUNCTION ISSUED IN CIRCUIT

COURT AT INSTANCE OF

k COMPANIES.

Norfolk, Va., May 3. Judge, Prentis,
in the Norfolk city Circuit Court today
granted an injunction until May 30,

restraining all ticket scalpers in Nor-

folk from buying or selling railroad or
other transportation : nontransferable
passenger tickets. A motion made for
a permanent injunction was set for a
hearing on May 27.

The action today against the scalpers
was a concerted one y eleven railroads
and transportation companies.

Nlcaraguan Officers at Puerto
Cortez Placed Under

Arrest.

TO BE TRIED FOR

MURDER OF NEGRO

Commander Fullam, of American Gun-

boat, Orders Arrest of Chief of Po-

lice and Policemen Involved in the
Crime.

Puerto Cortez, April 29. Via Mobile,
Ala., May 3. General Davis,' a negro,
was brutally assaulted at ' Puerto Car
tel April 27 by Nicaraguan soldiers and

j
may die.

Uommander lullam, ot the . united
States gunboat Marietta, ordered the
arrest of the Nicaraguan officers and
soldiers, and if the man dies they will
be tried for murder. Fullam has as-

sumed charge. Davis is not an officer;
his name is "General."

.Commander Fullam's orders were
sharp and decisive. "Arrest the chief
of police and the policemen engaged in
the assault,-pu- t them in irons and send
them aboard ship. . Arrest the .Nica-
raguan officers and men engaged in the
assault and hold them for orders." .,

It was thought possible that an at-- ,
tempt would (be made to release' the sol-

diers and police captured by the blue--

so men were landed from theKkets, to occupy the Laguna and ad-

ditional men were landed from the
Marietta.

The Paducah moved to a position
fronting the Nicaraguan cuartels, while
the Marietta covered the cuartels in the
port.

Captain Fullam, finding that the civil
authorities were in capable of maintain-
ing order; that the government of Tegu- -

(Contlnued on Pago Two.)

SAYS WATCHESMRDE

IN II. S. IRE SOLO III

El

Head of Independent Dealers

Association In Wash

lngton.

OFFERS PRESIDENT A WATCH

(Washington, D. C, May 3. "Charles

A. Keene, of New York, president of
the Independent Watch Dealers' Asso
ciation, had a conference with the de

partment ot justice concerning an inves
tigation which the department is mak
ing into the methods of the. aocalled
watch trust.

Mr. Keene vreseated to Mr. Pardv. he
said afterward to newspaper men, con-
siderable evidence concerning the opera
tions oi the alleged watch trust, wane
he declined to enter into particulars
respecting the confarenoe, it is known
he asserted that American-mad- e watches
could be purchased in various European
oountnss tor mucn less tnan cney couia
be bought in this country, and that the
alleged watch trust sold watches to
foreign dealers at a much lower pries
than they quoted to American dealers.
He exhibited American watches which
he had purchased abroad for less than
he could buy them in this country.

Mr. Keene also called at the White
House today and offered to President
Roosevelt a watch, with an American
movement and American case, which be
had purchased in England from a dealer,
who had paid the alleged watch trust

7.88 lor it. The watch, he said, would

Continued on Page Two.)

PRESIDENT WILL HOT- -

SEES NO NEED FOR FURTHER

STATEMENT AS TO HIS ATTI- -

TUDE ON ANOTHER TERM.

Washington, D. C, May 3. The
statement was authoritatively made to-

day that the President at present had
no Intention of reiterating 4us declara-

tion made on aleotion night in Novem-
ber, 1904, that under no oircumstanoss
would he be a candidate for or accept
another nomination. ;

Report of this character hay been
current reoently and have been brought
to the President's attention, but from
what he has told those close to him
he has no such idea in hit mind, feel-

ing that there it no necessity for such
a reiteration joh hla part

Terms of the New Agreement1

With Kaiser Made,
Public.

LIMITS LIST OF ARTICLES --

TO BE ADMITTED FREE

Under last Section of Document Presi-

dent Will Recommend to Congress
the Allowance of a io Per Cent Mar-

gin ia Cases of Undervaluation.

Washington, D. C, May 3. The
"project of commercial agreement" be-
tween American and Germany, which is
to govern the trade relations of the two
countries for an indefinite period, is
composed of four distinct portions.

In the first place there is the "agree-
ment" itself, which extends to Germany
the reductions of duty authorized on all
of the articles mentioned in the third
section of the Dingley act. This in fact
amounts simply to the addition of
champagnes and sparkling wines to the
list of articles upon which Germany al-
ready has reduced rates. In 1890 the
total imports into America of Ger-
many .champagne were 9,236 dozen
quarts valued at $93,973.

The reduction of duty of this cham-
pagne at $2 per bottle would conse-
quently amount to a little oven $18,000
which is the monetary value of the con-
cession to Germany, supposing the trade
does not .greatly increase, as, of course,
is to be expectej. It is a matter of in-
terest to note that the importation of
French champagne last year amounted
to 381.000 dozen quarts valued at

Other articles of the fundamental
agreement provide for the speedy appli-
cation of the new rates; to their ex-
tension to the whole of the custom ter-
ritories of the parties, and to the con-
cession of a list of American articles
upon which minimum rates will apply
on importation into Germany.

The second part of the agreement is
detailed statement of the list of aTticles
above referred 4to. At present all Amer-
ican product 'are admitted into Ger-
many at minimum' "tariff rates. Here-
after, raider this new agreement, only
the articles specified may be so admlttiid.
It is stated that, in fact, the list com-
prises 97 2 per cent, of the Ameeicau
ports into Germany and appears gener-
ally speaking, to comprise grains, fruit,
timber, meats (except bacon), petroleum,
glassware, railroad iron (not mention-
ing rails), steam and gas engines, phono-
graphs, vehicles, small arms, locks,
watches and parts thereof, and muata
boxes and organs. General machinery)
and typewriters now on the list of im-

port, are subjected to maximum rates.
The third section of the agreement

comprises the draft of a proposed note
enrbodying changes to be made in the
existing American instructions to cus-
toms and consular officers. Tlie.se changes
are not limited in their operation to
German imports, but are applicable to
imports into America from many other
countries.

The last section of the document is
an undertaking by the President to re-

commend to Congress the amendment of
section 32 of the Dingley act to as to
allow a 10 per cent, margin in the case
of undervaluations before penalty shall
be imposed upon the importer.

SURVEY OF PROPOSED

RAILROAD IS "BEGUN

START WORK FOR ELKIN AND

AT SNATCH GAP.

WINSTON NEWS.

Special to Daily Industrial News.
N. C, May 3. Tho

surveyors of the route for the proposed)
r.jKin and .nicgnaney railroad began
work at the top of the Blue Ridge in
what is known as Snatch Gap, jusb
west of Roaring Gap.

Snatch Gap was selected since 'it it
considerably lower than Roaring, Gap.
Gapt. O. H: P. Cornell chief engineea
of 'the Southbound, went to Elkin yes-
terday, and in company with R. M
Chatham went up the mountain to sea
what ' progress is being made. ,

The Y. M. C. A. team iron from!
the Forsyth Riflemen team in a game ofj
basketball at ihe armory at night by)
a score of 26 to 13.

The second of a series of baseball
games between the Greensboro and Wm
ston High School will he played Satur
day afternoon at Fairview Park in ihisj
city.:

The Rev. J. T. Jenkins, of Wilson, wa
here, today, returning from Mooksville,
where he has ibeen assisting the pas to a;
of the Baptist church there to a pro
tract ed meeting. There were aevenl
professions. ;

Negro Lynched in Louisiana, V

Shreveport, La., May 3. Information!
has just reached here of an attack upon
the eight-year-ol- d daughter of a weU- -
known planter of Bossier Point, and tha
subsequent lynohing of a seventeen'
year-ol- d negro, Silas Early, accused of
the daed,

f
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GOVERNOfl GLENN MAKES

FINE SPEECH AT OENTON

LARGE ' CROWD ATTENDING DE

CLARES IT BEST TALK HE
'. EVER GAVE.

Special to Daily Industrial .News.
Thomasville,-N- . C, May 3. Governor

Glenn came to Thomasville this morning
about mne o clock and boarded the ves-

tibule otf the TfaomasVille and Glen Anna
railway for Denton, .where he delivered
what everybody calls the tiest speech
he ever made. A large crowd from all
over the county heard him, some of the
factories here closing down for the oc
cation. .: '.,

'The governor came back late this af
ternodn. and. aftor takhir sunner with
ex-M- a vor John W. Lambeth, he visited
the Thomasrille Masonic lodge.

OUT 11 CORBETT

DENVER BOY COMPLETELY OUT OF

THE GAME IN THE ELEVENTH

ROUND. .,

Baltimore, Md., May 3. Kid Sullivan
of Washington, uonight knocked out
Young Corbett, of Denver, in the
eleventh round. The match, which was
fought before the Eureka Athletic Club,

was scheduled to go fifteen rounds.
In the rounds in which there was any

particular advantage it waa with Sulli-

van. Corbett showpd that he was hurt
as early as the second round and in the
fifth Sullivan knocked him through the
ropes. Corbett was then in bad shape,
but managed to la-- until the bell.

Again in the seventh round CorWtt was
driven through the ropes.

In the tenth he was in very bad
shape, going to the floor for the count
just before the end of the round. In
the eleventh both men showed that they
were very tired, Corbett being near the
point of exhaustion. He was being

beaten about the ring 'when Sullivan
landed a good right on the jaw and
again Corbett went through the ropes,
this time flat on his back, with his
head to the audience where he lay while
referee Jack McGuigan counted him
out. ' ..'' " V

- Corbett also was pounded heavily. He
was carried to hi corner and was not
revived for many minutes.

W. L. P.C.
New York.rf .. 14 3 .824
Chicago.". .. .. ., 13 :' 3 .813
Pittsburg.; .. ... ... 9 3 .750
Philadelphia . . .,.'9 6 .571
Boston.. .. .. .. 7 9 .438
Cincinnati.. ...... 5 10 .333
St. Louis. .. ... ... 3 14 .17
Brooklyn.. .. ... ... 1 12 .077

Philadelphia Goes to Pieces.
Boston, Mass., May 3. The Philadel-

phia team went to pieces in the seventh
today and Boston won easily, 6 to 2.

Score: ,.. R.H.E.
Boston .., .. . .00000150 6 6 2
Phila... ... ...000110000 2 4 3

Batteries: Lindaman and Brown;
Moren, Lu'sh' and Jacklitsch. Time, 1.43.
Umpire, Rigler.

Too Much for Brooklyn.
New York, May 3. Now York proved

too much for Brooklyn today in a close
game and won, 1 to 0.

Score: R.H.E.
Brooklyn .. ...0000000000 2 0
N. Y. ... . J . . ..0000000011 3 1

Batteries: Stricklett and Butler;

(Continued on Page Four.)

TO MEXICO FDD INSULT

INCIDENT OF ALLEGED HARBOR-

ING OF ASSASSINS IS NOW

CLOSED. ,

City of Mexico, Mexico., May 3. Gua-

temala has apologized to the Mexican
government for insinuating that the
Mexican legation ' at Guatemala City
was harboring the men who are sus-

pected of attempting to . assassinate
President Cabrera, of Guatemala last
Monday morning.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Mariscal
received this inteKgence late today ' in
a cablegram from Minister Gamboa, now
at Guatemala City. The incident ia
now closed to the Mexican government.

K


